New Zealand

Veterinary
Anatomic Pathologist

IDEXX has been changing the veterinary, livestock, water testing, and dairy markets for the better since 1983. Headquartered in
the US and a leader in innovative pet healthcare, we service practicing veterinarians around the world with a broad range of
diagnostic and information technology-based products and services. Our products enhance the ability of veterinarians to provide
advanced medical care, improve staff efficiency, and build more economically successful practices. We also provide worldwide
diagnostic tests and information for livestock and poultry, as well as testing for the quality and safety of water and milk. Through
innovation, passion, and integrity, we’ve set a new standard for detection and analysis that continues to enhance the well-being
of pets, livestock, and people around the world.
IDEXX ANZ is currently seeking a full-time anatomic pathologist to be located on-site at either the Hamilton or Palmerston North
reference laboratories in New Zealand. The diverse caseload serviced by our laboratories include submissions for companion
animals, equine performance athletes, alpaca, farmed deer, exotic species from zoological collections, and native avian species. In
addition, the preferred candidate should have expertise and experience in production animals - predominantly dairy cattle, beef
cattle, and sheep - with a strong focus on delivering quality written and verbal reports and consultations to clients. Required
qualifications are a DVM or equivalent degree registrable with the NZ Veterinary council. Preference will be given to those boardcertified (ACVP or ECVP), or individuals with an advanced degree in pathology.
The successful applicant
You will join a team of 6 experienced, enthusiastic and welcoming pathologists servicing the local NZ market. By utilizing various
digital platforms there is also scope for reporting for other international IDEXX laboratories including Australia, North America,
and the United Kingdom. Further, collaboration with IDEXX pathologists in other regions is encouraged with CE forums such as
weekly consensus rounds. An individual may choose to actively participate in provision of continuing education to our clients, as
well as provide support and training for our laboratory staff, technical specialists and pathology residents.
You, as the successful candidate:
Responsibilities of the role include interpretation of histopathology samples, as well as integration of results from other disciplines
(serology, parasitology, microbiology, trace elements, hematology, biochemistry, and PCR) thereby providing clients with a
complete diagnostic service for individual patients and herd health monitoring alike. Laboratories in New Zealand are PC2
accredited and post-mortem facilities are available at the Hamilton laboratory.
All veterinary diagnostic laboratories in NZ are contracted by the government to perform surveillance duties to support
government claims of freedom of disease to the international community. The successful candidate will act as liaison with the
Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI) by establishing working relationships with MPI representatives and submitting formal
surveillance reports on behalf of IDEXX laboratories.
Why IDEXX?
• Competitive compensation, incentives, and benefits, while enjoying purposeful work that drives improvement. The job
offers a salary commensurate with experience, five weeks holiday plus public holidays, and funded CPD. Annual NZ
Veterinary Council and ACVP/ECVP registration fees are also paid for.
• To facilitate a smooth onboarding process and immediately becoming a productive member of the team, IDEXX will
assist the successful applicant in obtaining the right to work, registration with the NZ Veterinary Council and relocation
assistance if appropriate.
• Ongoing health and wellness activities, platforms and programs, as well as voluntary community leave entitlements.
• Free onsite parking and a flexible working environment
• Yes, we have ‘bring your pet to work’ days!!
• Most importantly, this role offers you an opportunity to make a difference and positively impact the community
alongside a fantastic local team who pursue our purpose with passion
We’re proud of the work we do, because our work matters. An innovation leader in every industry we serve, we follow our
Purpose and Guiding Principles to help pet owners worldwide keep their companion animals healthy and happy, to ensure safe
drinking water for billions, and to help farmers protect livestock and poultry from disease. We have customers in over 175
countries and a global workforce of over 9,000 talented people.
So, what does that mean for you? We enrich the livelihoods of our employees with a positive and respectful work culture that
embraces challenges and encourages learning and discovery. At IDEXX, you will be supported by competitive compensation,
incentives, and benefits while enjoying purposeful work that drives improvement.
Let’s pursue what matters together.
If you are interested in this position, please email Jon Meyer (Head Pathologist IDEXX NZ) at Jon-meyer@IDEXX.com (contact no:
+64 7 851 8417) detailing your experience and attaching a copy of your curriculum vitae. Alternatively, please APPLY or contact
anz-careers@idexx.com or visit careers.idexx.com/us/en/anz or www.idexx.com.au/en-au to learn more about IDEXX.

